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Doug Hoeksfa is a unique and compelling arlist whose work has
been heralded by critics, DJs, and fans firoughout fte U.S. and
Europe. Raised in Chicago and based in Nashville, he has

eamed a welldeserved repuhtion as a man wih an ear for a
phrase and an eye fordetail, a "songwdteds songwdte/ {CMJ
Music ttonthly)
His latest pro.iect,

Blooning Roses, feafures all of the "Hoekstra

hallma*s'-

honest vocals, nanative lyrics, emotive chord
changes and impeccable musicianship. From fie soul vibe of
tifle trrck (Blooning Roses) to the afrnosfiuic groove of the

he

closer (Everyl#ere is Somewfere), he music is infused witr
mood and purpose, creating a unified and ric{r musical landscap

hat stands as Hoekstra's sfongest work to date.
The CD was recorded primarily at True Tone Recordmg sfudios in
Nashville, wih David Henry producing (David Mead, Josh Rousq

Vbnna Tary) and a bevy of Nashville s finest helping achieve its
dreamlike cthesion. The album's closing tmk was cut in

"A lot of people urrfe songs, Hoekstra
wr ites five - mi n ute vw rld s'

- Wkd Magazine
.Mus'tc

runs like a liquid veinthrough
these Bl-proof experiences. Hoekilra
Wur$ it ott with a Dylan-esque feruor,
giving us a sptfitering catalag of beauties
and tenors....
- Pasfe ffqazine

Shvanger, Nonuay atAutaf Tunes Remrdrngwih nrernbersof
Thomm Dybdahl's band (Oyvind Berekyam, Eirik Lye) athe
helm.

Blooming Roses also wsrks as boh mmpanion pim and
follow-up b his frst full-lengitr collection of prose, futlaing tre
Drinken, a book hatwas published in 2006 to rave
reviews and eamed a Bmnze tvledalfur Best Short Fiction in tre
lndependent Publisher Awards (lPPYs).
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.A peerless
sef of gems...psychedelic
fo Ikflecked
n n uto
n M ag azi n e
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